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OPEN HOUSE HELD 
Wontan~s _,Open House w~s 
TWO PLJCED OJ.\T . 
ILL-STL.R TEIJ'f · 
held Friday evening,narch Coaches· fr.om the col...: 
1 S, in the .4.Cr:i;rH, Po:r.m and leges and , ;,'Qniversities 
Rife Hall. represented in the i:'!id- ·· 
le guj,.q.ed. ~our of , . tne · Ohio Leaf::ue met in Colum- ' 
dorrr~ · toqk-_p~ace ,between · bus last ·w.eek-end and se-. 
8 and, =9-.:- The theme :being: : :. lected an !.ll-Star Basket-
"Welcom~ to the Zqo, 11 the ball T.eam comprised . of· 
visitors iexpectE;d to .see ... cn1tstanding men from the 
rare animals. They were leacue teams.. 
in their r-espective cages The final tally sho1r1ed 
in the ·g-ir.1 1 s spic . . and that Cedarville,: though 
span -.r-ooms. ·Some of the the League's bas:ement 
animals were stuffed, dwellers, had placed tw~ 
other.s :prehistoric, and men on the . ct:r.e·am team's 
some :al:ivet . . roster. This is note- · 
! t 9. o'c:bock 'the girls worthy· "in: ·that the 
put on · an · entertaining League:' :s top two . te:ains. 
program in ,the dining placed . ohly three men a-
hall with Nancy Cope · as piece.' Yet, some schools, 
l'Iistress · of Ceremonies. though finishing hicher 
The progr.am c-onsist.ed of in the league standings, 
a duet by Lucy Lyo.ns and failed · to -earn a single 
Norma ;St.one; ·a trio num...: berth on· the team. 
ber by, Hrs. Underwood,Hrs. . Lane· Hoody, a third 
Wentzel and Miss Hook;= a year letter-man, was one 
poem, "Rosemary th:e Cat,". · of the · coaches' selec·.:. 
read by B.ea Coon, and ·.a tions. "Pete" Reese, a · 
solo by Frances Cooper. freshman, who · this year 
Several girls' put on. · a. set a new individual•s 
skit .and· . th-en· Karen Fay. · single game scoring re-
led the' devotions. The cord for the school, 
program ended with re- lacked one vote of being 
freshmen.ts of floats, po-·: a unanimous choice. -
tato chips, and anim·a1 Our hats are off to yot1; 
crackerso Lane ahd Pete& · 
· .. . , . 
... 
Oil Tuesday morning the 
student body and faculty 
of Cedarville had the 
privilege of hearing a 
reprosentative of the 
Chio Bell Telephone Oom.-
pany as he presented the 
plans being worked on for 
a new telephone system in 
the United States~ 
This lecture not only 
;: 
I 
Ruth Yost 
San~ Miiik1n ., asd\ 
El.adio Bo18.l!OS 
Esther Cl,l.esebro 
Oliff Mi iler 
Tom Sholow 
Shirley Shirley 
Miss Kanher 
editor 
edltor 
advisor 
HUBU.LL SOOKRlM 
served to sho\'1 us the d&-- Hublall Sookram, 21 ~ a 
tails of the new system, fre~ from Oorentyne, 
but it also served to British Guiana is stu~irg 
show us nha t •onderful Theology here at O~ 
and astounding things God ~ille College. He ls a 
bas made possible. Baptist since 1956 in 
When wo think of the spite of coming from Hin-
wonder of transmitting du parents. His 'f&Yotite 
sound over thousands of Bible verse is II Timotbi 
miles, of the universe 2:15. . 
with its magnificence and Rev. Walter Speith from 
enormity, of our own the Baptist Mid.-Missiond 
bodies and their intri- \1as the point of crontaot·. 
caoy, it makes us realize bet~een Cedarville Oo~-
wbat a wonderful Designer loge and Hublall. · 
and Creator is behind it At times Hublall feels 
all. home-sick with only a few 
Since we have all of friends in America. lie 
these things n0t1, we won- preaches every ·~ at 
der Nhat must be waiting Chilicothe Mental Hospt- · 
for us, and it makes us ta.l. He plans to go back 
rejoice when we realize to British Guiana to 
that 11 the half cannot be preach the gospe+~ 
fancied" and that someday H'.ublall pla¥s . cricket 
•ve shall be like Him,for · and soccer. He likes the 
we shall see Him as He is! American pbli tical systeJll 
Saney Uillikin In his word: ~ir. Stoll, 
The heavens declare the a 131 ble teacher• p.as im- · 
glory of God;and the firm- presse4 me more than~ 
ament sheweth his haney- other person ii,l th~ U.S.~ 
work. Hublall has a ii ttie dif-~ 
Psalm 19:1 continued on back ·, 
·\ · 
----- . 
$¢UL NCJrE$ ROM THI 1ACULTY 
' ! . , 
Mrs. · ~et Cedarville students JD91' 
S-chlednger, ow; ·tor-mer be encou~ed by Protea,.. 
school nurse an~ Women's eor $toll's answer to a 
Dor111 Supervisor', uas a pertinent question: •'ifha.t 
visitor on ou.1;1 ~us do you think of the poe-
last J'riday~ . sibilitiee of tl;le gradu-
Tbe Junior C).ass will ate of CedarTille? 11 
spon·ser an Ul-.chool pa.?L He said that he felt 
i;y this Friday ,venin~ at that those planning on 
7:15 in the ,:Jm.. There going into the ministry, 
will. be prizes· and re-- mission field and ot~eT 
fresblnents·. Please bring phases of Christian wor~ 
your om shoa·s ! ·, would t'ind many opportunJ,. 
.Rife Hall challenged ties of service • .A.lso wiµi 
Room_ 3 of Sc~ence Hal.l to ~he t.eaching shortage 
a game of volley~ball ~eing what it is,he feels 
with the losers treat.ing. quite sure that our stu-
Wednesday evening found dents can get temporary 
Room 3 enjoylng Qherry certificates and teaching 
pie from you :!mow rrbo'! jobs • 
.&. former . student, Vada He went on further to 
Be_l.le Young, has sent us speak of •cime of the 
word about the improve- things that students 
ment ot her father's 'should do \Vhile still i?J 
heaith. A\ the-present,he college. "The · student 
is candid.a.ting for A pas- sbolj.ld first make a good 
torate in Ari,ona. record and also try to 
Oliff Miller engage in extra-curricu-
~EL S(EED~ lar activities.a 
, :For those planning to 
Monday -: Dr.Milke, Chris- go to graduate school, he 
. tian psychiatrist from advised, "Have in mind 
Toledo, Ohio. early what t;ype :graduate 
;Tu.esdq - The . i~more wo~k you want to do and 
Class:.-.• · wqrk towards that goal ; 1 f 
Wednesday - qlass preyer possible, have in mind 
meetings. . · wt:i'at graduate school you 
Thursoy ---1 Rev .mu-old pl.an to attend and pre--. 
Ama.atutz,representative pare in the light of this 
of 4. B. lf. E\ 'in£ormation. 
Frida¥ -- Rev. Fred lf we wait on God ,ve_ 
Mqlkenthin 9f Siciux · have endless possili li ties.. 
Center, Ioua.; ~irley Shirley 
.SPORTS • . cn·.rus · ,-rrsrrns 
Wi·th the coming of We se.a ·. our "Pretze·l 
spring; inter.est in teDnis nueenn .. is -- being rushed. 
hc1s [.rown.· 
·· The pB.th from the librc>.ry 
Fiv~ ·feculty members; to the dorm is not so 
thr~ .~tc1ff mc..rnbers ,- f ·our long when there are two~: 
of t.he ·. ·:·tennis team ·mem- · · · Xenia surely hqlds ·.iti 
bers, · and . abdut twelve charms,. and Karen . is a 
other students mixed five lovely name, ·- isn't ·:it, 
yards of. concrete from riaurie·? ! · - .. _;: 
220 .b.a.;s of cement, sev- H2.ve you . noticed that 
enty tons of s2nd.. crid Room 3 has gained, a pound 
gravel, and c.1bout 25 'hours · per person this week? .. · 
of hard labor on lc1s-t Fri- Footbflll m:i.ssing? l~sk 
day ·and Satur.d<'ty · to com- :Coach, maybe itts umier-
plete the first tennis his jacket. 
court. One of the stu- · Did · ·H e hear Jerry say 
dent ·workers, descri11ing he .w anted· to install a 
the work on the court; telep~·10ne to the S-EWbnd 
said, 11 I worked like ·a · floor··:of;·the Giil' s dorm? 
beast . 11 
The hard wor !·:: ,-Jas justi-
fied by the end result~ 
Hublall Sool~am (coi:•t) .·, 
a concrete place for ten- ficulty 2.dapting :himself 
nis, 90 feet long by to tl~e i merica.ri educa:tiori-42 f,eet wide. The actual· 21 system, that is.:.quite 
court of play i-iill· ·be 78 different from the British 
feet lon~ 1"lY 36 feet wide~ system. Hubla11 ·dislikes· 
i fter the lines have Lmerican slang;' such as, 
been painted, -the riet.·put .. -ti l~id" which means "young 
in place, and the tiack- r;:,oat ." "I don 1 t like to 
stops: -are in ple.ce,tlle· be calTed a e;oat ·since · I 
tennis· court will ·1Je -01_ n .. am a handsome South J.mer~ 
for business. can boy," Hubl all said• 
The wor!c of the past·· · Eladia Bolanos 
week--end· left a · lltCnument · 
to be 'I'emein'bered'-for· many 
years • . 
Last- week l-le: sur·r: ested ·· 0'...) 
that the students drdp. a 
Paul· Jnderson· · card to Ray Reiner while 
"Th.is· is another ·of he is recuperating. · Hii ·· 
those weeks when -we didnt · present address is:· 
publish nefrly · all we "Ray Reiner 
knev,1.· For which many may Ht. Morris Hospital 
be thankful." - -.:....,_ ; Staff 1;t. lforris; N. Y-. 
